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Per for mance:  Acoustically the DMH8000 Monitor amazes users with its dynamic bass response and overall 
transparency in the midrange and high frequency section. The headphone´s lowimpedance and highly sensitive 
drivers are able to adapt to the widest range of equipment  whether on a mixing table or on portable devices. 
The DMH8000, with its low vi sual pro file, was spe cif i cally de signed with stereo and stu dio ap pli cations in mind. 
The earspeakers have a spe cially con toured and wide band width in com bi na tion with high sen si tiv ity. Two types

of ear cush ions are avail able. For noisy ap pli ca tions, dual cham ber foam-filled cush ions pro vide op ti mum noise 

ex clu sion. In stu dio or other mu si cal ap pli ca tions the al ter nate style of ear cush ions are de signed to op ti mize 

fre quency  response.   

Du ra bil ity: The DMH8000 con tin ues the un ri valed du ra bil ity of our 200 Se ries head sets. The earspeaker hous ings 

are con structed of an al most in de struc ti ble ma te rial that will not be dam aged if dropped or stepped upon. The 
material is fully re cy cla ble and can be cleansed with or di nary house hold de ter gents. Should re pair ever be nec es sary

the headset can be eas ily dis as sem bled and re as sem bled. 

Value: Head sets of this qual ity are not in ex pen sive, but we in vite you to com pare value with any other head set in this cat -
e gory. When you plug in the du ra bil ity fac tor and our  im me di ate and no-quib ble ser vice, the dif fer ence be comes even
greater. 

Com pat i bil ity:  The DMH8000 is fitted with a Stereo Multijack 3.5 / 6.3mm gold plated connectors for multi use. 
 
Technical Specifications (sub ject to change with out no tice)
Earspeakers:
Fre quency re sponse: 14  24.000 Hz                                   Weight with cable: appr. 250 g
   Nominal Impedance:  2 x 40 ohm                                         Connector: Combination Stereo Multjack 3.5 / 6.3mm gold plated 
Sound Pres sure level:  98 dB (1 mW/1 kHz)                      Cable: 2,5m polyurethane cable 
External Noise Isolation: appr 22 dBA                                  Continuous Power Rating: 100mW
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